
mounted, he seemed almost lost in
tba high demipeak war-saddle then
in vogue; which led a wag, ae
cording to Brantomet..,when asked
ir be had seen Don redro de Paz
pass that way, to answer, tbat "he
had seen bis horse and saddle, but
no rider." CEunes, tomo i. disc.9.

·16 Feneras, Hist. d'Espague,
tomo .vili. p. 217. - Bernaldez,
Reyes Católicos, MS., cap. 161.
- Garibay, . Compendio,' tomo ü.
lib. 19, cap. 9.
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14 Bembo,Istoria Viniziana. tomo
iii. lib. 5, p. 324. - UJloa, Vita et
Fatti dell' Invitissimo Imperatore
CarIo V.,(Venetia, 1606,) fol. 2.
Mariana, .liist. de España, tomo ü.
lib. 27, cap. 7. - Giovio, Vite n
lust. Virorum, tomo i. p-" 226.-

• Zurita, Hist. del Rey. Remando,
tomo i. lib. 4, cap. 11. -Abarca,
Reyes de Aragon, tomo ü. rey 30,
cap. lO, seco 13.

15 This cavalier, one oí the most
valiant captains in tha army, was
so diminutiva in siza, that, when

l,
~
j
J

PART sai1, large andsmall, and carried forces amounting ¡";'~l'"
11. to six hundred J:¡orse and four thousand foot,picked ."

men, inany of tbem drawn froro the hardy' regions ¡:'¡

of the north, which .had belin .taxed least severely f,~
inthe Moorish wars. 14 r~

~~~.::::~ The command of the whole was intrusted to the ~
~~~~~~ de Great Captain, Gonsa1vo of Cordova, who since his I

return home had fuBy sustained the high reputation, '~
which his brilliant .military talents had acquired for ~
him .abroad. Nu'meroris .volunteers, .comprehending 'I"j
tbe' noblest of tha young chiva1ry of 8pain, pressed I.;.'.•••..•:,.~,l.,~
forward to serve under the banDer of this accom- .'~

plishedand popular .chieftain.Among .tbem roay :f
be :particularIy' noticed, Diego de Mendoza, son :
of the grand cardinal, Pedro de la Paz,15 Gonzalo ~.

Pizarro, fatlíer ,oÍ! tlieJc~lebratea adventiIrer oE p~ru;;eneralif .~.
and Diego de Paredes, wnose p'ersonaI p.rowess and :~

feats of extravagant daring furnished 'many .an in':'
UJ\credible legend for chronicle and·romance.' 'With

this gallant armament theGreat Captain weighed
anchor in the port of Malaga, in May, ]500, design
ing to ·touch at Sici1y befare proceeding against the
Turks. 16..

12

n!J 111
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Meanwhile,the negotiations betwecn France and CIlAPTER
Spain, respecting Naples, w.ere brought to a close, x.
b 'L' h al ..., f .h k· d Partlllon ofy a treaty. lor t e equ partltlOn o t at lng om Naplell.

between 'the two po\vers, ratified atGranada, No-
vember 11 th, 1500.~ . This extraordinary document,
after enlarging on the .", unmixed evils fiowing froro
war, and the obligation on:all ~hristians·to ·preserve
inviolate the blessed peace .bequeathed them by the
Saviour, proceeds to state that no other prince,
save the kings of France and Aragon, can' pretend
to' a tide to the throne of NapIes; and as King
Frederie., its present occupant, has seen tit to en-
danger', the safety oÍ; all Christendom by bringing

........._o,n_·it·its bittE?rest enemy the' Turks, tbe contracting
parties; in order. to reseue. it froro' this imminent
peril, and preserve'. invioIate the bond_ ofi Ipeaee, Dra y LJe
agree to taRe possession of Jiis king'dom and (livide
it between them.· It is tben provided, tbat the
nortlIeru portion, compreh~ndiog the Terra di La-
voro andAbruzzo, be assigned to France, with the
title of King'of NapIes ·and JerusaIem, and the
southern, consisting of Apulia and Calabria, with
the' .title of Duke of those. provioces, to Spaio.
The dogana,.an important duty levied 00: the floeks
oí tbe·. Capit~lDate, wás· to .be collected by the
offieers· of: the ,Spanish government, and divided
equally with· Franee. LastIy,any inequality be~
tWeen: thé' respective territories was to be so adjnst
ed,' that :the: revenues aceruing' to each oí the .parries
should be precisely equal. The treaty was to be
kept 'profoundIy ~eoret,; until preparations'were'com~

erallt

i.:~

'1

)
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pleted for the simultaneous occupation of the de~

voted territory by tIle combined powers.17

r' Such \vere. the terms of this celebrated compact,'
by which two European potentates. coolIy carved
out and divided between them the entire dominions
of a third, who had given no cause for umbrage,
and \vith \vhom they were both at that time in
perfect peace and amity. Similar instances of po
litical robbery (to caIl it by the coarse name it
merits) have occurred in later times; but never one
founded on more flimsy pretexts, or veiled under a
more detestable mask of hypocrisy. The principal
odium of the transaction has attaclied to Ferdinand,
as the kinsman of the unfortunate king of Naples.
His conduct, however, admits of some palliatory
considerations, that cannot be claimed for bouiso ~

The Aragonese nation always regarded the be
quest of FeidinaD:d's uncIe Alfonso the Fifth in

n Rifa\'or of his natural off'spring as an unwarrantable
and ¡Ilegal acto The kingdom of NapIes had been .
won by their own good swords, and~ as such, was the'
rightful inheritance of their own princeso Nothing
but the domestic troubles of his dominions had pre
vented John the Second of Aragon, on the decease
of his brother, from asserting his claim byarroso
His .son, Ferdinand the Catholic, had hitherto ac
quiesced in the usurpati~n of the bastard' branch of
his house only froro similar causes. Gn the acces-'
8ion of· the' present ;monarch, .he had made some

17 Sea the original t:reaty, apud Domont, Corps Diplomatique,' tomo
ill. pp. 445, 446.
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demonstrations ofvindicating his pretensions to Na.. CHAPTER

pIes, which, however, the intelligenee he received, x.

from that kingdom induced him to defer' to a more
convenient season!a 'But itwas deferring, 'no! re
linquishing his purpose. In the mean time, he
carefullyavoided entering into such engagements,
as should compel him to a different policy by ,con-
nectirig his own interests with those of Frederic;
and with this view,no doubt, ,rejected the alliance,
strongly solicited bythe latter, oC the duke of Cala-
bria; heir. apparent tothe Neapolitan crown, with
his third ,daughter, the infanta Maria. Indeed, this
disposition 'of Ferdinand, so far from being dissem-
bleCl, was well understood by the court of NapIes,
as is:ackriowledged by its own. historians.19

It, may be tñouglit, that tlie undisturlied succesmb
sion :of four princes to die tIllone oi Naples, each
of wliom had received the soIemn recognition of
tHe people, might have healed any defects in their
original title,' however gIaring. But it may be
remarked, in .extenuation of both the French and
Spanish c1aims,. that tbe 'prinCipIes 'of monarchical
succession' were' but imperfectIy settIed in that
day; that oaths: of ,'allegianee were tendered too
lightIy by the, Neapolitans, to' carry the same
weight· as ',fu'.other "'nations ;and that 'the pre-'
scriptive. right derived. from 'possession, necessarily
indeterminate, was greatly weakened in tbis' case
by: the: comparatively few; years, .. not more' than

, .18. SeePan ll. Chapter 3, oí this Íib. 29, cap. 3. - Zurita, Rist. del
HiStory. . Rey Remando, tomo i~ lib. 3, cap.

19 Giannone, htoria, di, ~apoli; 32.
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20 Sea, in particular, the Doctor farious grounds oí the incontrovert
Salazar da'l\1endoza, wbo eXhausts ible-title 'oí tha hause oí Aragonto
the Bubject, - and tha reader's pa- Naples. Monarquía, tomo i. lib. 3,
tience, - in discussing tbe multi- cap. ·12- 15.

16

PÁRT forty, during, lvhich the bastard line oí Aragon had
JI.

--- occupied the' throne, - a period much shorter than
that, after',which the house of York hadin Eng~

land,:·g fe,v. years'before, successfullycontested
the validity.of:·the Lancastrian. title.· Itshouldbé
added, that· Ferdinand's views appear toh~ve.per
fecdycorresponded with those of the Spanish nation
at large'; not· one lvriter of. the time, whom 1 have
met lvith, intimating the slightest doubt.of his title
toNaples, whilenot a few ilisist. on. it witb:. unne
cessaryemphasis.iO It is but fair .lo state, 'however,
that foreigners, who contemplated th~, trailsaction
lvith am9re impartial eye, condemned it as inflict
ing. a deep stain on the characters of both, poten':'
tates. Indeed, something like anap'prehension oí
this, in the. paFties themselves, may ..be Jnferred
fr.om their' 'solicitude. 'to .. deprecate.p'ublic, censure
by maskillg ·their· design:t linder...a :pr.etended.zeaI

D1\ for I religione ' ,...: ;' o-: : . t ... l. J....' ,: ',:' ~ .;: ;

Before .. the' ·conferences.respecting .. the'treaty
were brought to a:close, the:Spanish.armada·under

1500. Gonsalvo, after :a¡brief~ detention:in ,SiciIy,- where
Ju1y 15. it was' reinforced 'by tw~: thousandrecruits; who

had been serving .as merceriariés' in. Italy, heldits
course for tbe::'Morea. The 'Turkish squadrólÍj
lyingbefore ::.Nápoli di Romania,: without w~ting
Gonsalvo's approach,. raised. the'siege,iand retieated
precipitately to CoristantiI!ople~~ ':Th~SpaÍ1ish ,gen":
eral~ then '. uniting:his', forees ",mth .th~ ..Venetian~;
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22 Giovio, Vitre muste Virorom,
ubi supra. - Chr6nica del Gran
Capitan, cap. 14.
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21 Giovio, Vitre muste Virorum,
tomo i. p. 226. - Chránica del Gran
Capitan, cap. 9. - Zurita, Hist.
del· Rey. Remando, tomo i~ lib. 4,
cap. 19.

VOL. III. 3

stationed at Corfu,proceeded at once against the CHAPTER
x.fortified place oí St. ~George, in Cephalonia, which ---

the Turks. had lately \vrested from the republic.!1
The town stood high on a rock, in an impregna

ble position, and .was garrisoned by four hundred
Turks, aH vete~an soIdiers, prepared to die in its
defence. We have not room for the details oí tbis
siege, in 'wbich both parties displayed unbounded
courage and resources, and which wa~ protracted
nearly two months under aH the privations oí fam..
ine, and. the inclemencies oí a cold and storroy
'vinter.22

At length, weary with this fatal procrastination, :~(f~rie~r

Gonsalv.:o and the Venetian admiral, Pesaro; re..
solved on a simultaneous attack on separate quar,;.
ters of. the town. rI'he ramparts ñad llieen already
shaken by tbe mining operations of :Redro Navarro,
wlio, in the Italian \vars, acquired such terrible
celeErify in tliis department, till then little under-
stood. The Venetian cannon, larger and better
served than that of the Spaniards, had opened a
practicable breach in the \vorks, which the besieged
repaired with such tempora~y defences, as they
could. The signal being given at the appointed
hoor, the t\VO armies made a desperate assault on
different quarters of the town, under cover oí a
murderous fue of. artillery. The Turks supported
the attack with daundess resolution, stopping up



23 Giovio, Vitre illust Virorum, del Rey Hemando, tomo i. lib. 4,
ubi supra. - Chrónica .del G~n cap. 25. - Bernaldez, Reyes ca·
Capitan, cap. 10. - Zunta, Hist. tólieos, !\IS., cap. 167. . ,

i
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PABT; the breach with the bodies of their dead and dying
n. comra4es, and pouring down volleys oí shot, arrows,

burning oH and sulphur, and missiles of every kind,
on, the heads of the assailants. But the desperate
energy, as well as numbers of thelatter, proved
too strong for them. Sorne forced. the breach,
others scaled the ramparts; and, after a short and
deadly struggle ,vitbin the walls, the brave garri
son, four fifths of \vhom,vith their commander had

15 o1. fallen~ ,vere overpowered, and the victorious,ban
JanullJ'Y. ners.of Sto Jago and Sto Mark .,vereplanted side

by side triumphantly on the to\vers..23 .

'rhe ,capture of this place, alth,ough accomplished
at cC?nsiderable loss, and·after.a most,gaIlant resist·
ance by a mere handful of men, ,vas of great ser
vice to ttle Venetian cause; since. it was the first
~lieck given" to the aFms of Bajazet, ,vho had
filched ODe place after another from the republic,

D J\nnJ\ meilacing its ,vholc' colonial territory in the <~.~evant.

The promptness and efficiencyoí King Ferdinand's
succour to theVenetians gained him high rep
utation throughout Europe, and precisely of the
kind which he most coveted, that of being. the
zealous defender of the faith; while it formed a
favorable contrast to the cold supineness oí- the
'other powers of Christendom.

Honora pald ·The capture of Sto Georgerestored toVenice
lo GOUlllllvo.

the possession of Cepbalonia; and tbe Great. Cap-
úlin, having accomplished this important object,



returned in the beginning of the fol1owing year, CnAl'TER
x.

1501, to Sicily. Sooo after his arrival tbere, an ---
embassy waited 00 him from the ·Venetian .senate,
to expiess their grateful sense of bis senices ;
which they testified by enrolling his name on ibe
golden book, as a nobleman of Venice, and by. a
magnificent present of plate, curious silks and
velvets, and -a stud of beautiful Turkish horses.
Gonsalvo courteouslyaccepted the proffered honors,
but distributed.the whC?le of the costIy largess,
with the exception of a fewpieces of plate, among,
bis friends and soldiers.24

In the mean while, Louis the Twelfth having
completed bis preparations for the invasion oÍ- Na
p'les, ~n army, consisting oí one thousand lances and
ten thousand Swiss, apd Gaseon foot, crossed the 15 01. ']

, June l.
Alps, and directed its marcn towards ithe soutH. RAt
dIe same time a po,verful armament, under Philip
(le Ravenstein, with six thousand five hundred ad
ditional· troops on board, quitted, Genoa for the Ne
apolitan capital.The eommand of the land forces
was given to the Sire d'Aubigny, the same brave
and experieoced officer who had formerly coped
with Gonsalvo in the campai·gns of Calabria.i5 ,

No sooner had D'Aubigny crossed the papal OOr- Thepope
cont1rms the

ders, than the Frencb and Spanish ambassadors panltlou.

announced to ~exander the Sixth and the college
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24 Bernaldez, Reyes Católicos, Lonys XTI., (Paris, 1622,) part.l,
MS., cap. 167. - Quintana, Es- .chapo 44, 45, 48. - Guicciardini,
pañoles Célebres, tomo i. p. 246. Istoria., tomo i. p. 265. - Sainct
- Giovio, Vitm must. Virornm, Gelais, Histoire de LouJ!! XII.,
p. 228. - Ulloa, Vita di CarIo V., (París, 1622,) p. 163. -Buonao-
fol. 4." . corsi, Diario, p. 46. .

2i J~ d'Anton, Histoh-e de
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PART oí cardi:Q~la the. exi.ste:nce of the treaty ror th~

~- par~i.tio.J). of the. kil,lgdom between the sovereigns,
~h.ei~ m(lster$,. ~equestiog his Holiness to coofirm·
it,' and gran.t tbem the investitur~ ()f their respec
tive shares., In this very reasonable petitioo his
Holioess, 'ven drilled io. the part he \vas to play,
ac.quiesc.~d wh.h.()ut difficulty; declarillg bimself
mov~d ther~to solely by his cOD,sideratioo of tbe
pious. io.tent.i.ons of the paJ.:ties, and.the unwortbi
n.ess of King Frederic,' whose treachery to the
C.hristian. commonwealth bad forfeited aH right (if
he ever possessed any) to the. C¡:Olvn of Naples.~6 I

From tb.e m9ment that the, Frellch forces had
des.cended ioto. Lombardy,. the eyes of all Italy
'ver.e: turned. ,vid!; breathless expectation on Gon
salvo, and his.arro]" in. Sicil1X~ mh~ bustljng p'repar- e
~tions of the, lfl:eu~h' monarcn hado dif{used, Íhe
knowledge.of. his. d.esigns. throughout Europe.

JUnTJ\ n nUl\WHose oí 'the kiog of Spai.n, on the contrary,, re-
mained en;veloped' in profound secrecy. Fe,v doubt~

ed., tha.t Ferdinand would. step forward to shield bis
kinsman from the' invasion 'which menaced him,
and, it might be, bis.own dominions io Sici1y; and
they looked to the immediate junction. of Gonsalvo
lvith King Frederic, in order that their combined
str~ngth might. overpowe~ the enemy before he had
gained·a; footing in the kingdom. . Grea~was their
astonishment, when the scales dropped from their
eyes, and they beheld the moyements of Spain in
perfect accordance with those· of France, aod direct-

,!

"

2i Zurita, Hist.. del Rey Her- Lanuza, Historias, tomo i. lib. 1,
nando, tomo i. lib. 4, cap. 43. - cap. 14.
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ed to crush their common victim between them. CIÍAPTER
x.They couId scarceIy credit, saysGuicciatdini, that - __

Louis the Twelfth could be so.blind as to reject the
proffered vassalage and substantial sovereignty of
NapIes, in order'to share it with so artful and dan-
gerous a rival aS Ferdinand/l7

The unfortúnate Frederic, who had been advised
ror sorne time past of the unfriendly dispositions of
the Spanish government,28 sa\v no refuge from the
dark tempest Dlustering against him on tb"e oppositc
quarters of his kingdom. He collected such troops
as hecould~ however, in order to make' batde
with the nearest enerny, before he should cross the
threshold. On the 28th of June, the French arrny
resumea' its iilarcb~ Before quitting Rome, a brawl

. ar()se betWeen sanie Ftench soIdlers and Sp'aniar<Is bra Generali~
resident in the capital; eacll part-y asserting tlie
paramount rlght of its own s()vereign to tbe crown
of Naples. FroID wotds they soon carne to blows,
and many lives were lost before' the fray could be
quelled; a melallcholy augury for the permanence
of the concord so untighteously established between
the two goverIillielits.29

On the 8th of Juiy, the French crossed the Nea- Bucct'Slland
crnelt1es oí

politan frontier. -Frederic, who had taken post at lhe Frencb.

""
"~~

27 Guicciai'dini, Istom, tomo i.
lib. 5, p. 266. ~ Ulloa, Vita di
Carlo V., (01. 8. .

28 In tbe month of April the
king o(Naples received lettera from
bis envoys in Spain. Written by
command oí Kiog Ferdinand, in
forming him that he had nothing lo
expect from tbat monarch in case
oí an invasioo oí rus tenitories by
Franee. Frederic bitterly com-

plaiJied oí the late honr at which
tbis intelligence was given, wbich
effectnally preveoted an accommo
dation he migbt otherwise bave
made with King Louis. !.aouza,
Historiás, lib. 1, cap. 14. - Zurita,
Hist. del Rey Hernando, tomo i..
lib. 4, cap. 37.
~ D'Auton,Hist.deLonysXIL,

part.l, chapo 48.



:JO Snmmonte, Hist. di Napoli, 5, pp. 268, 269. - Zurita, Hist.
tomo ili. lib. 6, ~p-"--4. - D'Auton, del Rey Hemando, tomo i. lib.. 4,
Hist. de Louys XII., part.l. chapo cap. 41. - Giannone, lBtoria di Na.
51-54. - Ulloa, Vita. di CarIo V., poli, lib. 29, cap. 3.
rol. 8. - Guicciardini, Istoria, lib.
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PART Sto Germano, found himself so 'weak, that he was
11. compelled to give way on its approach, and retreat

on his ·capital. The invaders ,vent forward, occu~

pying one place after another .with liule resistance
till they carne before Capua, where they receive~ a
temporary check. During a parley for the surren
der of that place, they burst into the town, and giv
ing free scope to their fiendish passions, butchered
seven thousand eitizens in the streets, and perpe
tratcd outragesworse than death on their dcf-ence
less ,vives and daughters. 1t ,vas on this occasion
that Alexander the Sixth's son, the infamous Cresar .

. Borgia, selected forty of the most beautiful fromthe
principal ladies of the place, and sent them back tQ
Rome to swell the complement of his seraglio. The
dreadfúl doom of Capu:r intimidated fuitber ¡resist
ance, but inspireB. such detestation oE tbe. French
throughout tbe country, as proved of infinite preju-

UJ\ ijice to tbeir cause in their subsequent struggle
with the Spaniárds. so

King Frederic, shocked at bringing such calami
ties on his subjects, resigned bis capital without a
blow in its defence, and, retreating to the isle oí.

1 5 o1 • Ischia, soon after embraced the counseI of the
October. . French admiral Ravenstein, to accept a safe-conduct

into France, and throw himself on the generosity·
of Louis tbe Twelfth. The latter received him
eourteous],., and assigned him the duchy of Anjou

22

Fate or
Frederlc.

\:.
"
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ter forms 80 b"eautiful a contl'ast
witb ~be conduct of Pontano,and
indeed of too many" of bis tribe,
whose gratitude is of tbat son tbat
mIl oo1y risa aboye zero in tha snn
shine oí a court. Bis" various
poetical etfusio~s afford a noble
leStimony 10 the virtues of bis un-

31 Sto Gelais, Hist. de Lo~ys
XII., p. 163.-D'AutoD, Hist~ de
Louys XII., pa.rt.l,cb. 56. -Sum
monte, Hist. di Napoli, tomo ili.
p.541. "
"" 3'J Tbe reader will readily eaIl to
mind tbe Neapolitanpoet SaoDaza..
10, whose fidelity to bis royal mas-

with an ample revenue for .his maintenance; ,vhich; CHAPTER

to the credit of the French king, was continued x.

after he had lost "all hope of recovering the crown
of Naples.51

. With this show of magnanimity,' how-
ever, hekept a jealous eye on his royal guest; un-
der pretence of paying him the greatest respect, he
placed a guard over his person, and thus detained
him "in a sort of honorable captivity to the day of
bis death, ,vhich occurred soon after, in 1504.

Frederic was the last of the illegitimate branch
ofAragon, who held the" Neapolitan sceptre;a
Jine oí princes, "who, whatever" might" be their char-
acters in other" respects, accorded that mUllificent
patronage to letters which sheds a ray of glory over
tbe roughestand most turbulent reign~ "It might
have "been expected, that anj amiable and aCCO!D- bra

" " J

plisl1ed prince, like :E!re(1eric, lv.ould liave" done still
more towar~s the moral developement oí his people,
1>y Healing the animosities which had so long Jes
tered in their bosoms. His gentIe character, how
ever, was ill suited to the" evil times on whichbe
had fallen; and it is not improbable, that he found
greater contentmCnt in the calm and cultivated
retirement" oí his latter years,' sweetened" by the
sympathies oí friendship which adversity had prov
ed,!! than when placed on the dazzling heights



tunam constanter tolerent, hi pros.
pera inconsulté utantur." Tacitus,
Annales, lib. 6, sect~ 22. .

34 Zurita, Hist. del Rey Heman~
do, tomo i .. lib. 4, cap. 35. - Gio
vio, Viue lllust. Virorum, p. 230.
- Chrónica del Gran Capitan, cap.
21. -Lanuza, Historias, tomo i.
lib. 1, cap. 14.
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fortunate sovereign, tbe more un
suspicious as roany of them were
produced in' tbe days of bis adver·
sity.
~ " Neque mala vel bona," says

the pbilosopbic Roman, " qure vul
gus putet; mullos, qui contlictari
adversis videantur, beatos; na pIe
rosque, quamquam magnas per
opes, mi.serrimos; si ilti gTavem for-

which attract. the admiration and envy of man
kind. SS

Early in March, Gonsalvo of Cordova had re
ceived his first official intelligence of. the partition
treaty, and oí his own appointment to the post
of lieutenant-general oí Calabria and Apulia. He
feh natural regret at being called to act against a
prince, ,vhose character he esteemed, and ,vith

. \vhom he had once been placed in the most intimate
and friendly relations. In the true spirit of chival
ry, he returned to Frederic, before taking up arms
against him, the duchy of Sto Angel and the other
large domains, ,vith ,vhich that monarch had requit
ed his services in the late ,var, requesting at the
$ame time to be released from his obligations of
homage and fealt~. Xhe generous monaren readili jI
complied with the latter. part of bis re~uest, but in-
sisted on Bis .. retaining the grant, whieh he declared
an inadequate compensation, after a11, for the ben
efits the GreatCaptain had once reridered him. 54 ..

The levies assembled at Messina amounted to
tbree h,,!ndred heavy-armed, three hundred light
borse, and three thousand eight hundred infantry,
together with a small body oí Spanish veterans;
which the Castilian ambassador had collected in

PART
11.

Gonsa1vo in
Vndllll Cala·
brla.
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ItaIy. The number of the forces was inconsidera- CHAPTER
x.

bIe, bu.t they ,"vere in excellent eondition, ,vell dis- ---
ciplined, and seasoned to al! the toils and diffieulties
oí ,"varo On .the 5th of JuIy, the Great Captain
landed ,at Tropea, and commeneed the eonquest·of
Calabria, ordering the Heet to keep along the coast,
in order to furnish whatever supplies he might
Deed. The graund was familiar to him, and his
progress was facilitated by the old reIations he had
formed there, as well as by the important posts
which the Spanish government had retained in its
hands, as an indemnification·for the expenses of the
late war. Notwitbstanding the opposition or cold-
ness of the great Angevin lords ,vho resided in this
quarter, tbe eotire occupation oí the two Calabrias,
with tbe exception of Tarento, was effeeted in less J G
than a montb. ss DE

Tliis city., remarkable in ancient times for its Invest. Ta-
rento.

defenee against Hannibal, was oí the last· impor-
tance. King Frederic had sent tbither his eIdest
son, the duke of Calabria, a youth about fourteen
years of age, under tbe care of Juan de Guevara,
count of Potenza, with a strong. body of troops,
considering it the place of greatestsecurity in bis
dominions. Independently of the strength of its
works, it was rendered nearly inaccessible by its
natural position; having no communication with
the main 'land except by two bridges, at opposite

3S Abarca, Reyes de Aragan, tomo i. lib. 4, cap. 44. - Mari:ma,
tomo ü. rey 30, cap. 11, seco 8. - Hiat. de España, tomo ü. lib. 27,
Zurita, HiSt. del Rey Bemando, cap. 9.
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~ Giovio, VitEe muste Virorom, p~li, lib. 29, cap.', 3. - Chronica
p. 231. - Ulloa, Vita di CarIo Y., del Gran Capitan, cap~ 31. "',
fol. 9. - Giannone, Istoria di Na-
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PART· qu~rters of tbe town, cornrnanded by strong' towers; '.
. 11.

---, while its exposure to tbe sea ma~e it easily open
to supplies froro abroad.

'Gonsalvo saw that tbe only method oí reducing
the place must be by blockade. ' Disagreea-ble as
tbe .delay' was, he prepared to lay regular siege
to it, ordering tbe Heet to saH round the south
erD point of Calabria, and blockade the' port of
Tarento, while he thr~w up works on the land
side, ,vbich commanded tbe passes to the, town,
and cut off its communications with the neigh
bouriDg country. The place, however" was well
victualled,and the garrison prepared to maintain
it to the last.56

Nothing tries more severe]y the patience 'and
discipline ~o( tBe soldier, than alife ¿of sluggisli
inaction, unenlivened, as in die present instance,
byaDY ofthe rencontres,or feats of arros, which

D1\ lteep up military excitement, and gratify the cu-
pidity or ambition oí the warrior. The 8panish
troops, cooped up within their intrenchments, and
disgusted with the languid monotony oí ,their life,
casto many a wistful glance. to the stirring s~enes

of. war in the centre of Italy, where Crosar Borgia
held out magnificent promises of pay and plunder
to aH who embarked in bis adventurousenter
prises. He .courted the aid, in particular, oí the
8panish veterans; whose wortb be ,ven understood,
for they had often served under his banner, in his

26
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feuds with the 1talian princes. In consequence of- CHAPTER
x.

these induceme~ts, sorne of Gonsalvo's men were ---
found to desert every day; while those who .re-
mained were becoming hourly more discontented,
from tbe larga arrears due from tbe government;
forFerdinand, as already remarked, conducted his
operations with a stinted economy, very different
from the prompt and liberal expenditure óf. the
queen, always competent to its ·object.S7

A trivial incident, at tbis time, swelled tbe pop- l'tlonUleencc
. oC GonsaIvo.

ulal discontent into mutiny. The Frencb Heet,
after tbe capture of ,Naples, was ordered to the
LevaJÍtto assist the Yenetians against tbe' ,Turks.
R'avenstein, ambitious of eclipsing the exploits of
the Great Cap,tain, turned bis arms against Miti-
lene, witli· the design. oE recovering it for tbellb a G
rep~blic. He totaU~ faileé:l in tlÍe. attack, ana fiis -
Heet was 500 after scattered by a tempest, and
his own sHip wrecked on the isle of Cerigo. He
subsequentIy found his way, with several of bis
principal officers, to tbe shores of Calabria, wbere,
he landed ID the most forlom and desperate pligbt.
Gonsalvo, touched with. bis misfortunes, no sooner
lea~ed bis' necessities, than he se~t mm a~undant
supplies of provisions, adding a service: ofplate;
and 'a variety of elegant appareI for himself: and
followers; consulting· bis own: ~uDificent .spiri~

. :n I?0!1 Juan Manuel,tbe Span· from Spain, tbat it was as maeh
lSh muuster at Vienna, seems to money as would 8uffice King Fer·
bavo been fnlly sensible of tbis dinand for tbe conquest, not merely
trait oC bis master. He told the of ltaly. bul Africa into tbe bar
emperor Maximilian. who bad re- gain. Zurita, HÍ!?l. del Rey Her
quested the loan of 300,000 ducats Dando, tomo i. lib. 3, cap. 42.

aH
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38 Bembo, Istom Viniziana, tomo must. Virorum, p. 232. - D'Au-
ili. lib. 6, p. 368. - Giovio, Vitm ton, part.l,chap. 71,72. ..
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PART In this, much more than the limited state of his
n. finances.ss

IIe punlshes' This' excessive liberality was very inopportune.
amullny.

The soldiers loudly complained that their general
found 'treasures to squander on foreigners, while
his own troops ,vere defrauded of their pay. The
Biscayans, a people of whom Gonsalvo used u> say,
" he 'had rather be a lion-keeper, than undertake to
govern them," took the lead in the tumult. 1t
soon swelled hito open insurrection; and the men,
forming themselves into regular compan¡es, marched
to ,the general's quarters and demanded payment
of their arrears. Olle fellow, moreinsolent than
the rest, levelled a pike at his breast lvith the most
angry and menacing looks. Gonsalvo, however,
retaining .his' self;..possession, gentI.Y. put it c3aside,:1
sáying, witli a good-naturea smile, "Higher, you

t URlcareless knave, li~t ,your la~ce. higher,or you wiU
run me through In your Jestlng." As he was
reiterating his assurances of the waIit of funds,
and his confident expectation of speedily obtaining
them, a Biscayan captain called out, "Send your
daughter to the brothel, and that will soon put you
in funds!" This ,vas a favorite daughter named
Elvira, lvhom Go~salvo loved so tenderly, that he
would not part with her, even in his campaigns.
Although' stung to the heart by tbis audacious
taunt, he made no reply; hut, without changjng a
muscle of bis countenance, continued, in tha same
tone as before, to expostulate with the insurgents,

T1\
! .
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who at leilgth ,vere prevailed on to draw of4 and CIIAPTER
x.

disperse to their quarters~ The next morning, the ---
appalling spectacle of the lifeless body of the Bis-
cayan, suspended by the neck froID a window of the.
house in which he had been quartered, admonished
the ar~y that there were limits to tha. general's
forbearance it was not prudent to overstep. S9

An unexpected event, which took place at this
juncture, contributed even more than this monito,rJ.
lesson to restore ·subordinatíon to the a~IDy..1"his

was the capture of aGenoe~e galleon with a valu
able freight, chiefIy iro.n, boun~ .to sorne Turkish
port, as it was said, in the Levant, wliic~ Gonsalvo~

mov.ed no doubt by his zeal for; the Christian ~aus.e,;

ordered tODe seized by tbe Spa~ish c~isers; and
the cargo to be disposeu.of for the~atisfactionof: h~~. a Ge
troops. Giovio cbaritably excusés tbis ac~ of bos-
tility against a friendly po,ver with the remark, tbat
"when tHe Great Captain díd any tbing contraryto
Jaw, he was wont to say, 'A general must secure
the victoryat aH hazards, right or wrong; and, when
he has done: tbis, be can compensate tbose. whoni
he has injured with tenfold benefits.'." 40 .

The u.nexpected lengtb of the siege of Tarento, ·~;~~:e~.1D

determined Gonsalvo, at length,. too adopt bolde~

measures for quickeriing its termination. The city,
whose insulated positioll has been Doticed, was
bounded on the north by a lake, or rather arm oí.

39 Chtónica del Gran Capitan, 40 Giovio, Vita Magni GoD83lvi,
C3p. 34. - Quintana, Espaiioles lib. 1, p. 233.
Céle~re~, to~. i. pp. 252, 253.
- GIOVIO, V11m Illuet. Virorum, p.
232. ..



41 Giovio, Vita Magni Gonsalvi, ubi supra. ---, Chrónica. del. Gran
Ca.pitan, cap. 33.

ITALIAN .WARS.

'PART the sea, forming an excellent interior harbour, about
11. eighteen miles in circumference. The inhabitants,

trusting to the natural defences of this quarter, had
omiited to protect it by fortifications, and the houses
rose abruptly froro the margin of the. basin. Into
this reservoir, the Spanish commander resolved, to
transport such of his vessels then riding: in the outer
bay, as from their size could be conveyed across the
narrow isthmus, \vhieh divided it fronl the inner.

After ineredible toil, twenty of the smallest eraft
were moved on huge cars and rollers aeross the in
tervening land, and safely launched on the bosom
of the lake. The whole operation was performed
amid the exciting accompaniments oí discharges of
ordnance, strains oí martial musie, and loud acclam~

ations oÍr the ~oltliery.,erTlie inh~bitantsoí r(Pa:t:entrrnerafi
saw witlí const~rnation toe Heet so lately floating in
theopen oeean under their impregnable walIs, no\\"

UJ\lquitting its ilative element, andmoving, as it ,vere
by magic, across the land, to assault them on the
quarter where they were the least defended. 41

The Neapolitan commander perceived it 'would
be impossible to hold out longer, ,vithout compro
mising the personal safety of the Joung prinee
under his careo He accordingly entered into nego
tiations for a truce with the Great Captain, during
lvhich articles of capitulation were arranged, gmir
antying to the' duke oí Calabria and his íollowers
the right of evacuating the place and going where
ever they listed. The Spanish general, in order to

Tarento sur
rendera.

30
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give greater solemnity to these engagements, bound
himself to observe them by an oath on the sacra- --
mente ~

On the 1st of March, 1502, the. Spanish army
took possession, according to agreement, of the city
of Tarento; and the. duke of Calabria with his
suite was permitted to leave it, in order to rejoin
his father in France. In the mean time, advices
were received from Ferdinand the Catholic, in
stmeting Gonsalvo' on no ac~ount to suffer the
young prince to escape. from his hands, as he was
a pledge of too great importánce for ,the Spanish
government to relinquish. ,The gen'eral in conse-
quence sent· after. the duke, who. had proc~eded in
cornEan! witn tbeeount oí Potenza as far as Biton
to, on his way to dIe north, and commanded higl
to be arrested and brouglit bacK: to írarento. Not
long arter, he caused him to be conveyed on board
ODe oí die Ihen-of-war in the harbour, and, in eon-
tempt of his solem~ engagements, sent a prisoner
to Spain. 4S

~ Zurita, Hist. del Rey Hernan- 43 Zurita, Hist. del Rey Bernan-
do, tomo i. lib. 4, cap. 52, 53. - do, tomo i. lib. 4, cap. 56. - Abar
Guicciardini, Istoria, tomo i. lib. 5, ca, Reyes de Alagon, tomo ii. rey
p. 2iO. - Giannone, !storia di 30, cap. 11, seco 10-12.- UlIoa,
~apoli, lib. 29, cap. 3. - Murato- Vita di CarIo V., fol. 9. - Laouza,
n, Annali d' Italia, tomo xiv. p. Historias, lib. 1, cap. 14.
14. . , l\1artyr, who was present on the

Tbe variaoa authorities ditrer young princc's arrival al coort,
tnore irreconcilably tban usual in wbere he experienced tbe most
the details of tbe siege. 1 haya honorable reception, speaks of him
folIowed Paolo Giovio,a contem-' in tbe higbest tenos. "Adoles
~~, and personally acquainted eens namque est et ragno et re:
~th tbe principal actors. XII agree gio sanguina dignus, mine indolis,
m.t~e ooly fact, in whicb one would forma. egregios.".(SeeOptis Epist.,
williogly see some discrcpancy, epist. 252.) He survived lO tbe
GonsaIvo's breach of faitb to tbe year 1550, bUl witbout ever quit
young doke of Calabria. ting Spain, contrary to the fond
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JI.

The national writers have made many awkward
attempts to varnish over this atrocious act of per-

~~::rv~.f fidy in their favorite hero. Zurita vindieatesit by
a Ietter from the Neapolitan prinee to GonsaIvo,
requesting the latter to take this step, sinee he pre
ferred a residence in Spain to ODe in Franee, but
could not with deceney appear to act in oppositión
to his father's wishes 00 t-he subject. If such a
Ietter, however, were really obtained from the
prinee, his tender years would entitle it to Hule
weight, and of course it would afl"ord no substantial
ground for justification. Another expIanation is
ofrered by Paolo Giovio, who. states that the Great .
Captain, undetermined what course to adopt, took
the opinion of certain learned jurists. This sage
body, decided, ,that üGonsalvdo was not bound by: his·

. h' urd blooath, since it was rep'ugnant to IS paramount o 1-

gations to liis master; ana diat dle latterwas not
JUnTR D[ nUR oound by it, since it was made without his priv-

ity! 44 The Dlan ,vho trusts his honor to the tam
pering of casuists, has parted ,vith it already.

The only palliation of the act must be 50ught in
the prevalent ·laxity aod corruption of the period,
which is rife ,vith examples of °the most fhigrant
violation of both public and private faith. Had
this beeo the. act of '!- Sforza, indeed, or a Borgia,.

',',
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prediction of his friend Sannazaro ;
&1 Nam mihl, nam lempU8 venlel, ClUD red

dlta lSceplra
Par1henopes, fraclosqU8 tul 8ub cnlpide

reges ,
Ipae CDDlUIl."

Opera Lalina, Ecloga 4.

44 Zurita, Hist. del Rey Reman
do, lib. 4, cap. 58. - Giovio, Vitre
llIust. Virorum, lib. 1, p. 234.

Mariana coolly disposes of Gon
salvo's treachery with the remark,
" No parece se le guardo lo que te
nian asentado. En la guerra. quien
hay que de todo punto lo ~uarde ?"
(Hist. de Espaiia, tomo n. p. 675.)
- .. Dolol an Tirtua, qW8 in hOlte re-

quirat ~"
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it could DOt reasonably have excited surprise. But
coming from one of a noble, magnanimous nature, --_
like Gonsalvo, exempIary in his private Jife, and
u~stained with any oí the grosser vices oí the age,
it excited general astonishment and reprobation,
even among his contemporaries. It has left a
reproach on bis name, 'which tbe historian roay
re~ret, but cannot wipe away.
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CHAPTER XI.

!TALlAN WARS.- RUPTURE WITH FRANCE. - GONSALVO BE
SIEGED. IN BARLETA.

1502, 1503.

Rupture between tbe French and Spaniards. - Gonsalvo retires lo
Barleta. - Chivalrous Character of the War. - Tonmey near Trani.
-Duel between Bayard and Sotomayor.-Distress of Barleta.
Constaney of the SpaniardSw - Gonsalvo atorma and takes R~vo.
Prepares to leave Barleta•

1 Peter Martyr, in a letter wnt- Venetorum animas averlere. Fr~
ten from Venice, while detained mere dentibus aiunt oratorem pri
there on his way to Alexandria, marium Gallum, quia nequeat per
~eaks oí tbe efforts made by the Vonetorom suff~ia consequi, ut
French cmissaries to induce tbe aperte 'Vobis hostilitatem edicant,
republic to break with Spain, and utque velint Gallis regno PaIth~
8upp~rt their master in bis designs napeo contra vestra presidia ferre
on NapIes. "Adsunt namque a suppetias." The letler is dated
Ludovico rege Gallorum oratores, October 1st, 1501. Opus Epist.,
qui omni nixu canantar a vobis epist. 231.
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in Apulia, acco~in~ to the ancient
divislOn; GlÚcciardmi accordin~ to
lhe modem; aud lhe Spanish nj,g..
torian Mariana, according 10 both.
The last writerJ it may be observed,
discusses lbe' matter witb eqnal
learning and candorJ and more per
spicui~y tban either of tbe preced
iog..He admits reasonable grounds
for doubt lo which moiety oí tba
kin~dom the Basilicate and Prioci
palities sbould be assigned.· Mari
ana, Hist. de Espaüa, tom: n. l?
670. -Guicciardini, Istoria, tomo l.

lib. 5, pp. 274, 275. - Giovio, Vita
~agDJ(tonsUvi,lib.l,pp.234,235.

2 ?rlartyr, after noticing the
grounds of the partition treaty,
COmmeots witb bis usual shrewd·
besa 00 the politic views of tbe
Spaoish sovereigns. " Facilius
bamque se sperant, eam partem,
quam sibi Galli sortiti suot. habi·
turos, aliqllando, quam si univer
8U~ 'regn.um occuparint/' Opus
EplSt.~ el)lst.' 218.' ,

3 Tbe . Italian historians" who
hava investigated the subject with
sorne parade of erudition, treat it so
-.aguely, as' to leave it afier all
!learly as ptrrplexed'as' they. íound
lt. Giovio includes the Capitanate

do as much, wben he should be in a situation to CHAPTEIt

assert his claims with success.! XL

It was altogether improbable, whatever might be
the good faithof tbe parties, that an arrangement
couId long subsist, which so 'rudely rant asunder
the members' of tbis ancient monarchy ;or tbat a
tbousand points of collision should not· arise be
tween' rival hosts, lying as it,were on .their· arms
within bowshot of each other, and in view· of the
rich spoil which each regarded as its own.' Such
grounds for rupture did, occur, sooner probably than
either paity had for~seen, and certainly before ibe
king of Aragon was prepared, to meet it.

Tlle "immediate cause ,wa.s the extreme]y loose CllUse orrupture.

language o,. the partition treaty, which assumed
such a geographical ~ivision otethe kingdom ipto b a
four provinces, as did no1: correspond with an~ an
cient division, and still less with the modern, by
lv.bicli tlie nuIIiber \Vas multiplied to twelve.s ,The
central portion, comprehending the Capitanate, the
Basilicate, and the Principality, became debatable
ground between tbe parties, each of wbom insisted

unIR
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See tbe treaty apnd Domont, Corps
Diplomatiqne, tomo ili. pp. 445,
446.

5 Zorita, Hiat. del Rey Reman.
do, tomo i. lib. 4, cap. 52.-l\fari·
ana, Hist. de España, tomo ii. lib.
27, cap. 12. - Ulloa, Vita di CarIo
V., fol. lO.

ITALIAN WARS.

4 Tbe provision oC tbe partition
treaty, tbat tbe Spaniards should
calleet tbe to1l5 plUd by the tlocks
on tbeir deseent from tbe French
district oC Abruzzo ioto the Cap
itanate, is conclusivo evidence oC
tbe intentÍ<!n oC the contr3ctingp~
tíes to 3551gn tbe lalter to Spam.

PART on these as for,ming an integral part of its OwD

11. moiety. The French had no ground whatever for
contesting the" possession of the Capitanate, the
first of" these provinces, and by far the most impor":'
taDt~ on account of the tolls paid by the numerous
flocks which descended every winter into its shel
tered vaIleys from the snoW-covered mountains of
Abruzzo. 4 There was more uncertainty to lvhich
o'f the parties the two other provinces were meant
to be assigned~ It is scarcely possible íhat lan
guage" so loose, in a matter requiring "mathematical
precision, should have been' unintentional. '"

Before Gonsalvo de Cordova had completed the
conquest of the southern moiety of the kingdom,
and while lying before Tarento, he received iDtelli~

genee of the occupation by the French
L

of several
places, both i~ tbe €aBitanate and Basilicate. He
detacbed a body of troops for tbe protection oí"

ndIese countries, and, after the surrender of "Tarento,
niarched tOlvards the north to cover them with his
whole army. As he was not in a condition for
immediate ,hostilities, however, he entered' into ne
gotiations, lvhich, if attended with no other advan
tage, would at least gain him time. 5

1 5 02. The pretensions of the tw,) parties, as might have
Aprll 1. been expected, were too irreconcilable to admit oÍ'

36
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Captain, findiog bis conference with
lbe Frencb general iuetrectual, pro
posad lo lbe latter to decide tbe
quarrel belwcen tbeir :respective
nations by single combato (Rey~,
Cat6licos, 1\18., cap. 167.) We
sbould require some otber autbori
ty, bowever, than lhat oC the good

6 D'Auton, Hist. de Louys XII.,
parto 2, cb~~ 3 -7. - Zurita, Híst.
del Rey Remando, tomo i. lib. 4,
cap. 60, 62, 64, 65.~Giovio, Vi.
be D!ost. Virórum, tomo i. p. 236.
- Gmnuone, Istoria di Napoli, lib.
29, cap. 4.

Bernaldez states, tbat lbe Great

compromise; and. a personal conference between ClIAPTER
XL

the respective commanders-in-chief.led ,to.no.better ---
arrangem~nt,.than that .eac~ should retain .his pres-
ent a~quisitions, till explicit instructions could be .
received fromtheir respective,courts.

But.neitber of the two monarchshad further .in- ~:~¡~_

structions t~ give; and the Catholic king .contented tles.

himself .with admonishing bis gene~l tO· postpone
an open rupture as long as possible, .that the govern-
ment migbt have time to provide m'ore efi"ectually
forhis support, and strengthen itself by alliance
with .0therEuropean powers. But;however pacific
mayhavé .been the disposition of the generaIs, they
had .no power .to .control the passions of their 501

diers, .wlio, thus brou'ght into immediate contact,
gIared on each other with the cferocitv of, blood- b a. . , I L J¡. I a
hounds, reany to slip -the leash which held thero in
temporary check. Hostilities soon brokeout along

UnIR tHe lines ofl die two armies, tbe blameof which each
nation charged on its opponent. -There seems good
ground, however, for imputing it to the French;
since tbey,vere altogether better prepared for war
than the Spaniards, and entered into it so heartily
as not Qnly io assail places in tbe debatable gronnd,
hut in Apulia, which had been unequivocally as
signed to' théir rivals. 6



C~rate lO vouch ror tbis romantic ter, in wbich prudence was proba
ffight, so entireIy out oí keeping bly the most conspicuous attribnte.
with the Spanish_g~nera1'scharac-

a

!TALlAN WARS.

PART . In tbe mean while, tbe 8panish court fruitlessly
lL endeavoured to interestthe other powers of Europe

The I(alians. • Th E M· ·1· 1h h
favor memo In lts cause. e mperor aXlrnl Jan, a t oug

. dissatisfied with the occupation of Milanby the
French, appeared wbollyengrossed with' the frivo
10us ambition of aRoman coronation. Thepontiff
and his son, Cresar Borgia, were closelybound to
King Louis by the assistance wbich he had ren..
dered thero in their marauding enterprises ag~inst

the neighbouring chiefs. oí. Romagna. .rhe other
1talian princes, although deeply incensed ando dis
gusted by tbis infamous a11iance, stood· too mucb in'
awe of the colossal power, which bad planted its
foot so firmly on their territory, to offer. any resist
ance. Veniee alone, surveying from ber distant
watch-tower, to borrow the ,vords oí Peter Martyr; '1
the whole .extent oÍ! the Rolitical.)horizon, appeáred
to besitate. The French"ambassadors loudly called

TI on Her to fulfil tbe terms: of her late treaty witb
their master, and support him in his appi'oaching
quarrel; bq.t that wily republic saw with distrust
the encroaching ambition of her powerful neigh~

bour, and seeretly wisbed tbat a counterpoise might
be found in tbe sueeess of Aragon. Martyr, who

~~~belr: stopped at Venice on his return from Egypt, ap
peared before the senate, and employed a11 bis elo
quenee in supporting bis master's cause in opposi
tion to the French envoys; hut bis' pressing entrea-
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ties oto the· Spanish" sovereigns to send thither" sorne
competent person, as a resident" minister, sbow bis
own .conviction oí the' critical position in which
their affairs stood. 7

The letters oí the same intelligent individual,
during his journey through the Milanese,8 are filIed
with the most gloomy forebodings of" the termina
tion oí a: contest, for which theSpaniards\Yere so
indifferendy provided;. while tbe whole' north oí
Italy was alive with the busding preparationsof the
French, who loudly vaunted .their intention oí driv
ing their enemy nrit merelyout oí NapIes, but Sicily
itself. 9

Eouis the Twelfth superintended these prepara-

of ber promise lo interpret tbem
falthfUlly; to lier Hnstiand. It'!l'helbra
unconstrained and fainiliar tone oC
liis correspon(lence affoids a rleas-
ing example of tbe persona intí-
macy to which tbe 8overeigns, 80

contrary to tbe ~ual stiJfness oí
8panisb etiquette, admitted men oC
learning and probity at their coun,
witbout distinction oC rank. Opos
Epist., epist. 230. "" .

9 "Galli," saya Martyr, in a let~

again, more explicitly, "Embaxa- ter more remarkable for strenaili
dor á Venecia, en el qual oficio oC expression, than elegance oC La-
sir:rio muy bien, é como pmdente· tinity, "furnnt, s:Eviuot, interne
varOD." (Quincuagenas, 1\18., bato cionem DOStris minantur, pntantqua
1, quino. 3, dial. 44.) Martyr ad~ id sibi fore facillimum. Regem
~ts bis prudence, butobjects bis eornm essa in itinere, inquiunt, ut
Ignorane8· of Latin, a deficiency, " ipse cum duplica.to eXClCltu Al~
h:owever heinoos in tbe worthy tu- trajiciat in ltaliam. Vestro nommi
tors eyes, probably of no rare oc- insurgunt. Cristas erigunt in vos
corrence among the elder Castilian 8uperbi.ssim~ Provinciam hanc,
Dobles.:· veluti rem humilem, parvique m()A "

8~ of Malty!'s letters were mentí, se ag~uros pneconantur.
add to both Ferdinand and Nihil esse negotií eradica.re exter
Isabella.The former, however, minareqae vestra pra:sidia ex utra
~ i!PJorantofthe Latin language, que Sicillil blacterant. Insolenter
ID wh:lch tbey were written. Mar- nimis exspuendo insultant." Opus
tyr lllayfully alludes to tbis in one Epist., epist. 241.
oí bis epistles, reminding tbe queen
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PART tions·in·person, and,. to.be:near the theatre.of IPpe¡.

Il. rations, erossed the Alps, and took: up his quarters
1502.

July. at Asti. At length, aH being .inreadiness,.' lhe
brougbt tbings to an immediate issue;,by eommand~

ing ·his general ,to 'proclaim war atonee against
the' Spaniards, :unless they:abandoned the:Capitan-
ate in four-and-twenty honrs.10

The French forces.in Naples amounted,aceord~

ing to·theirown statements, tO ..onethousand:men
at-arms, three ,thousand ·fivebundred ·French and
Lombard,and three thousand S.wiss infantry,.in
addition to the· Neapolitan .levies raised ,by. the
Angevin lords throughout the kingdom. ThecoJD"':
mand was intrusted to the dukeof Nemoul's, a
brave and ehivalrous young nobleman of the an
~ient. house ofrArmagnac, whom .familJ conn~xions

JIlore tban taIents, had raised to the p,erilous "'post
of viceroy over die head of tbe veteran D'Aubigny.

J\UllHe Jatter would have thrown up .his. commissioD
in disgust,but for tbe remonstrances of bis sove~

reign~ ,vho prevailed on him to remain where·his
pounsels were more than ever necessary to supply
the inexperience of the young commander. .The
jealousy and wilfulness of tbe latter, however, de
feated these i~tentions; and the misunderstanding
pf ~h~ ~hiefs, extending to their followers, led to a
fatal want of eoncert in their movements.

Witb these officers were united sorne of thebest
and bravestof tbe .French ehivalry; amo~g whom
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. ~o D'Auton, Hist. de Louys Guicciardini, .Istoria, lib. 5, pp. 274,
XII., parL 2, chapo 8.-Giannone, 2i4.-Buonaccorsi, Diario, p. 61.
Istoria di Napoli, lib. 29, eap.4.-
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CIlAPTER
XI.

¡

bra y Genera i~1

I
·1,

Illferiorlty
of the Span
ludll.

12 Martyr'sepistJes al this crisis
are 'filled with expostulation, argu
ment, and entreaties lo the sova
rei~, begging them lo rouse from
thell apathy, and take measures lo
secare the wavering a1fections of
Venice, as well as lo send more
effectual aid lo their ltallan lToops.
Ferdinand listened to the fust of
these suggestions; but showed a.
strang6 insensibility lo the lasto

11 Guicciardini t Istoria., lib. 5, p.
265.-D'Aulon, Hist. de Louys
XII., part.1, chap. 57. - Gaillard,
RiTalité,.t:om. iv. pp. 221-233.
Sto Gelaiá,Hist. de Louys XII.,
p.169., .

BrantOme has introauced sketch
es of most of the French eaptains
mentioned in the text into bis ad
~ble ga.1lery oC national p<>r
traits. see Vies des Hommes D
lustres, <Euvres, ~m. ü. and üi.' '
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may'be :noticed Jacques de Chabannes~ more com~

monly known'asthe Sire de la Palic~, a'favoriteof
Louis the: T,velfth, an'd'well entided ,to "be so by
hisdeserts'; Louis 'd'Ars ; Ives d'Alegre, brother
of'the Précy,who gained so much rendwn in the
\vars:of Charles the Eighth; and 'Pierre de Bay
ard, the knight ":sanspeur etsans reproche," 'who
was then entering 'on the honorable career in which
he· seemed torealize .aH ·the imagimuy perfections
ofchivalry.ll .

Notwithstanding the smaIl numbers of the French
force" the, Great Captain was in no condition to
cope 'with them. 'He had received no reinforce
ments from horne since he' 6rst landed 'in Calabria.
Bis Httle' corp's of veterans was destitute 'ofproper
clothing'and equipmen~s; and the ]argearrearsíl~~e

them made the tenure of. tlieir obedience extremely
precarious.12 8inceáffairs began to assume their
present menacing aspect, he had been busily oc
cupied witb drawing togetber the, detachments
posted in various ·parts of Calabria,and concen
trating thero on the tO'\vn of Atélla in the Basili.;.
cate,' :where ,he :had established his own quaiters.
He 'had also',opened: a correspondence with the


